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Abstract— A major problem in managing large-scale datacenters is diagnosing and fixing machine failures. Most large
datacenter deployments have a management infrastructure that can help diagnose failure causes, and manage assets that
were fixed as part of the repair process. Previous studies identify only actual hardware replacements to calculate Annualized
Failure Rate (AFR) and component reliability. In this paper, we show that service availability is significantly affected by soft
failures and that this class of failures is becoming an important issue at large datacenters with minimum human intervention.
Soft failures in the datacenter do not require actual hardware replacements, but still result in service downtime, and are equally
important because they disrupt normal service operation. We show failure trends observed in a large datacenter deployment of
commodity servers and motivate the need to modify conventional datacenter designs to help reduce soft failures and increase
service availability.
Index Terms—Datacenter, Reliability, Characterization, Management.
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1 INTRODUCTION

L

ARGE enterp rises hou se hu nd red s of thou sand s of
servers in globally d istribu ted d atacenters to su pport
the grow th in online services and clou d com pu ting.
The cost of provid ing su ch services is a significant expend itu re for these enterp rises, and hence infrastru ctu re
efficiency is a key valu e consid eration. As w ith any large
system , a d atacenter experiences failu res at d ifferent levels of its architectu re, ranging from critical pow er infr astru ctu re to server com p onent. The d atacenter itself becom es a w arehou se-scale com pu ter [2] and failu res can
cau se service u navailability for hosted services. Am ong
com ponent failu res, som e resu lt in actu al replacem ent of
hard w are com ponents; how ever, another class of d atacenter failu re d oes not resu lt in actu al replacem ent w hile still
cau sing service d ow ntim e. This is an im portant class of
failu res to look at, becau se they can cau se service u navailability, and incu r the cost for a technician to id entify
and ad d ress the reason for failu re. We classify these failu res as soft failures. This term has alread y been u sed in
literatu re for transient failu res in CPUs and m em ory (for
exam ple, p article strikes) [5], bu t it is u ncom m on in the
context of large d atacenters. In this paper, w e analyze
failu re d ata collected from large-scale d atacenter d eploym ents hou sing tens of thou sand s of com m od ity servers.
We then id entify trend s in fixes m ad e for the failu res and
highlight the soft failu res issu e. We then prop ose m ethod ologies that can help increase the overall availability
for the d atacenter w hile m asking soft failu res.
Previou s stu d ies have looked at hard w are errors in
large d atacenters [6, 8, 9, 10]. H ow ever, there has been
m inim al w ork that looked at soft failu res. This stu d y
————————————————

characterizes soft failu res in large clu sters of m achines
u sing d ata collected over a year of observation. We attem pt to answ er som e non -trivial qu estions inclu d ing, the
d ow ntim e experienced by a m achine w hen it experiences
a soft failu re, probability of a m achine having a soft failu re once it has alread y experienced soft failu res, the categories of m ost likely fixes follow ing a soft failu re, average
nu m ber of d ays to the next failu re event follow ing a soft
failu re, and tim e histogram s d escribing other interesting
trend s.
Follow ing ou r characterization of soft failu res, w e present a d iscu ssion on d atacenter architectu re and services
that these failu res affect, and propose possible w ays of
ad d ressing these failu res. Since the u nd erlying root cau ses of su ch failu res are not fu lly u nd erstood , ou r objective
in this early w ork is to highlight the issu e of soft failu res,
and to id entify possible research avenu es for potentially
significant solu tions to this p roblem .

2 SOFT FAILURE CHARACTERIZATION
2.1 Percentage of Soft Failures
Figu re 1 show s the percentage of soft failu res in a p opu lation of m achines belonging to the sam e clu ster, w hich
contains tens of thou sand s of m achines. These clu sters
inclu d e servers hosting representative large scale online
services like Websearch, Cosm os and Em ail [4]. The servers are d esigned for scale-ou t scenarios w ith cost optim ization arou nd d u al processors and enterprise SATA d isk
d rives [4]. The au tom ated m anagem ent layer [3] classifies
failu res and pu shes a m achine from healthy operational
state to a rep air state, w here it is triaged before actu al repair is d one.
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Figure 1 Percentage of Fixes for Failures in D atacenters

Figu re 1 show s that 43% of the total fixes perform ed in
this clu ster belong to the category N o Problem Found,
w hich assigns these failu res to a category d escribing m achines that reported a problem even thou gh no actu al
failu res occu red . In m ost of these cases, hard -pow er recycling (as contrasted to an au tonom ou s soft pow er recycle)
fixes som e p ortion of the problem . In other cases, physically reseating the hard d isk d rives or the m em ory
DIMMs resolves the issu e d u e to transient configu ration
issu es w ith these com ponents. Figu re 1 also show s other
categories of actu al failu res in a d atacenter; the next biggest category is d u e to hard d isk d rives. H ard d isk d rive
failu res as also d ocu m ented in other previou s w orks is
one of the m ost com m on cases of d atacenter server failu res [6]. A significant portion of the fixes inclu d e Other,
w hich inclu d es firm w are fixes, fan cages, SATA cables,
and other com p onents in servers that are not listed . The
other com ponent failu res are m inim al com pared to these
big contribu tors, and the m ost com m on error cau se involves no actu al hard w are issu e.

Figure 2: Average days for fixing a failure

2.2 Downtime due to Soft Failures
To u nd erstand d ow ntim e statistics, it is cru cial to u nd erstand the service m od el in large d atacenters. Most
d atacenters that host online and clou d com p u ting services
are highly red u nd ant. It is rare that an ap plication has a
m ission -critical d epend ency on one server or has ju st a
single instance ap plication m od el (in w hich one instance
failu re m eans that the single instance and d ata associated
w ith it has to be recovered ). H ence, fixing failu res in a
d atacenter occu rs by a batch processing m od el, w here
several failu res are fixed at a tim e. This saves the am ou n t
of tim e a technician has to visit a d atacenter, and d ecrea ses the load w hen scaling u p to several thou sand s of servers.
Figu re 2 show s the average nu m ber of d ays it tak es to
fix failu res belonging to d ifferent types. This m easu re
cou ld be taken as a relative m etric, to see how N o Problem
Found (N PF) fixes com p are to failu res that are fixed by
hard d isk replacem ent. As can be seen from the figu re, N o
Problem Found failu res take the longest tim e to fix: there
w as a failu re, how ever the technician is not able to id entify the failu re correctly, and thu s retu rning it to healthy
state. In m ost other cases, the average tim e to fix the failu re is significantly shorter than N o Problem Found case,
becau se it is easy to id entify the com ponent w here the
failu re occu rs. N IC and Backplane are exceptions, becau se
those repairs involve taking ou t the entire enclosu re.
2.3 Recurrent Soft Failure Probability
The probability of a m achine having another soft failu re, after encou ntering a specified nu m ber of soft failu res
is plotted in Figu re 3. As can be observed from the figu re,
there is no significant increase in the probability of another failu re, u ntil the third occu rrence follow ing the first
occu rence of a soft failu re, how ever, after that, there is a
sharp increase in probability of soft failu res. In fact after
the fifth consecu tive soft failu re, one ou t of every tw o
m achines encou nters another soft failu re. This is a very
u sefu l statistic to have, since w e can form u late m achine
repair strategies u sing this probability .

Figure 3: Probability of machines to have recurrent N o
Problem Found failures
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2.4 Next Fix After a Soft Failure
In this section, w e id entify the likelihood of the next
fix after a soft failu re fix categorized as N o Problem Found.
Essentially, w e w ant to id entify w hether a su bsequ ent fix
on the sam e m achine yield ed a d ifferent fix, or w e rem ained u nable to d iagnose the issu e, and classified it as a
soft failu re. Figu re 4 show s the im m ed iate next fix follow ing a N o Problem Found fix. The m ost im m ed iate fix after
an initial N o Problem Found end s u p being another N o
Problem Found, w hich is the m ost likely cau se of the recu rrent behavior w e saw in Figu re 3.

u res beore an actu al hard w are fau lt in a m achine. We see
in Figu re 5 that the probability of the first event being a
soft failu re is m u ch higher than the probability of having
an actu al failu re. In all m achin es that had only tw o failu res, the first failu re w as a soft failu re 51% of the tim e,
w hereas the first failu re w as an actu al failu re only 28% of
the tim e.

3 POSSIBLE ARCHITECTURAL APPROACHES TO
COUNTER SOFT FAILURES
As w e observed from the d ata presented in Section 2,
Soft failu res in a d atacenter are very hard to root -cau se
and even hard er to fix. The typical fix-only ap proach to
this problem is an iterative ap proach, w here technicians
fix a p otential failing p art, and keep fixing other parts till
the issu e “goes aw ay”. We argu e that a system -w id e approach to solving this issu e is need ed . In this paper, w e
present three prim ary ap proaches at solving this issu e in
a large d atacenter, 1) Process m od ifications based on ou r
characterization 2) Architectu ral m od ifications to hard w are com p onents in the d atacenter and 3) Softw are ap proaches that can id entify and m ask the fau lt. Becau se
this is an open problem , w e also d iscu ss several p ossible
avenu es of research at the end of this section.

Figure 4: Actual Fixes Compared to N PF Fixes

Figure 5: Subsequent fix type after a Soft Failure

In ad d ition to plotting the next fix, after a N o Problem
Found event on the left vertical axis, w e plot the average
d ays to the next event on the right vertical axis. This is a
m easu re of the efficiency of the fix: if the fix w ere m ad e
correctly, then it w ou ld take a lot longer for a su bsequ ent
failu re to hap pen. Soft failu res seem to happen at arou nd
the sam e frequ ency as hard d isk d rives, and d o not show
any p articu larly interesting inter-arrival behavior.

2.5 Probability of Soft Failures Leading to an
Actual Failure
It is natu ral to investigate the correlation betw een the
nu m ber of soft failu res in a m achine and actu al failu res
experienced by the m achines. In ord er to evalu ate this
qu estion, w e id entify the cou nt of N o Problem Found fail-

3.1 Process Modifications
From ou r earlier section, w e observed som e im portant
characteristics of ‘Soft failu res’. To su m m arize, soft failu res w ere likely to occu r in one ou t of every tw o m achines that had five consecu tive failu res (Figu re 3), and
these failu res occu r at inter-arrival rates sim ilar to those
of hard d isk d rives (Figu re 4). An easy process m od ification is to rem ove the m achine w ith five consecu tive soft
failu res from the d atacenter. N ote that this replacem ent
w ou ld be d one specific to each environm ent based on cost
m od els. Since w e are d ealing w ith a very high rate of consecu tive failu res, this process m od ification can be m ore
efficient than leaving the m achine in prod u ction. Another
process m od ification is to increase technician training that
can p rioritize soft failu re fixes, since these constitu te the
m ost frequ ent errors seen in the d atacenter.
3.2 Hardware Modifications to Handle Soft Failures
We often find that soft failu res are cau sed by incorrect
racking and incorrect cabling of com ponents. It is hard to
id entify the com ponent that cou ld have failed ; if no co m ponents actu ally failed . The failu res that get tagged as N o
Problem Found can be partly ad d ressed by rem oving cabling from insid e the server chassis. A chassis cou ld be
d esigned as a collection of servers insid e an enclosu re
w ith a shared backplane, and plu g in place hard d isk
d rives, N IC and PCIe card s. This w ou ld help elim inate
the need for a lot of cables that are present in a server e nclosu re, inclu d ing SATA cables that connect hard d isk
d rives, netw ork cables that connect from a sw itch to the
server, etc. Even in this case, there cou ld be connector
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end -p oint issu es that m ight cau se N o Problem Found errors. The grow th of System -on-chip d esigns and introd u ction of non-volatile m em ory d esigns [7] in this parad igm
m ight rem ove the need for external connectors in the fu tu re.
Another hard w are m od ification that cou ld be em ployed to hand le soft failu res at scale is to id entify op portu nities for provisioning com ponents in alternate topologies. For instance, d atacenters cu rrently d eploy centra lized UPS system s as transitory pow er sou rce, w hile
sw itching over to a generator backu p. N ew topologies
cou ld d eploy d istribu ted sm aller sized UPS system s [1],
in ord er to help m inim ize the im pact of transient failu res
of large com ponents. This architectu ral change m ight increase m aintenance costs, and also service costs. H ow ever
it m ight increase the possibility of fau lt tolerance to both
regu lar hard w are failu res and soft failu res.

3.3 Software approaches for Soft failures
Soft failu res are like any other failu re in a d atacenter,
and softw are and system red u nd ancy ap proaches that are
em ployed in clou d services can m ask the fau lt from being
visible at the service level. There are su b-system level error d etection cap abilities in processors, m em ory contro llers and SMART cou nters in hard d isk d rives that can
d etect potential failu re m od es. H ow ever, there are very
few d iagnostic tests targeted to d etect potential soft failu res at the system level. H ence it is im perative to bu ild a
d ecision tree, and store the history of server behavior and
repair fixes, so w e can id entify possible server behavior
that can d enote a soft fau lt. For instance, if a server d oes
not fail any of the d iagnostic tests, but fails to boot or im age, then there m ight be a possible soft failu re. Also, if the
sam e server is encou ntering repeated transient errors, bu t
passes all d iagnostic tests, then it cou ld be a potential
cand id ate that is encou ntering soft failu res. Su ch beha vioral id entifications cou ld be m ad e by a m anagem ent
softw are layer sim ilar to Microsoft’s Au topilot [3] or
Google’s System H ealth Infrastru ctu re [6].
3.4 Discussion
In a large scale d atacenter, several other factors m ight
contribu te to soft failu res, inclu d ing transient fau lts in
server, m em ory, PCIe and other silicon [5], system level
constru cts like p osition of servers in rack, rack d esign,
tem p eratu re relationship s, hu m id ity, and rack vibration s.
Extensive large scale d ata collection and analysis need s to
be cond u cted to id entify possible relationship s, w hich is
part of ou r fu tu re w ork on this su bject.
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RELATED WORK

Most of the previou s stu d ies in this space only look at
actu al hard w are replacem ents to com pu te failu re rates.
For instance, a stu d y on d isk failu res in large scale infr astru ctu re at Google looks specifically only at failed d isk
d rives [6], and a recent stu d y at Microsoft also looks only
at hard w are replacem ents [8]. Other large scale stu d ies
that look at hard w are rep lacem ents inclu d e w ork on

m em ory failu res at Google [9], and failu res at H PC clu sters [10]. H ard w are reliability for d atacenters w as stu d ied
in [11] w ith em phasis on failu re trend s and the au thors
note su ccessive failu re probabilities, bu t d o not invest igate transient failu res in d epth. Transient failu res are not
an u nknow n issu e at m icroprocessor scale [5]. H ow ever,
at a large scale d atacenter, su ch a phenom enon is not typically being looked at as a system ic issu e in large scale
d atacenters.
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CONCLUSION

This w ork highlights a grow ing problem that is not categorized u nd er the trad itional challenges that d atacenters
face. The research com m u nity has yet to focu s on soft failures as a challenge that cou ld be solved u sing both hard w are and softw are architectu ral ap proaches. In this p aper, w e present d ata that show s that soft failu res are ind eed som ething that ou ght to be ad d ressed im m ed iately ,
and w e also id entify early approaches at solving this
grow ing issu e in large scale d atacenters.
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